
Prize Farms Competition- Some of the Winners
11 Cummins. Russell. KmtHell 
W. W Hleoek, Seeley's Bay.

DISTRICT NO. 2.
K. Terrill. Wooler. Northumberland Co.
Ja*. R Andcraon. Mountain View. 

Prince Edward Co.
Alex Hume, Menie. Northumberland Co.806 
O. A Rrethen, Norwood. Peterboro Cc 779 
J Locke. Campbellford, Northumber

land Co............................................................
A I). Foster. Bloomfield. Prince Edward^

J A. Caskey. Madoc. Hastings Co. 748 
J. H. Clare. Chapman, Hastings Co 748 

EC1AL COMPE

Just before going to press, the 
scores of the successful competitors 
in the prise farms competition in 
Kastern Ontario were received from 
the judge, Mr R. R. Ness. Howick.
Que., and are given below. As the 
scores for the competition in Wes 
Ontario had not come to hand, we 
are unable to publish them this week 
but expect to publish them next week 
together with the detailed scores of 
the competitors in all four districts 
of Ontario.

These scores, as our readers will 
understand, are those for the special 
Prise Dairy Farms. Competition that 
was conducted during the past year 
hv Farm and Dairy, assisted bv many 
leading dairymen ard dairy farmers 
of the province. Our readers are ask
ed to bear in mind that this competi
tion was open to all dairymen in the 
various districts. It was well ad
vertised, not only through the press 
but through the farmers institutes 
and agricultural societies. Thus the 
honor that these men have won in 
scoring as they have, is a great one
Si teKtSSySr «Ctt J- W. Richardson's Hols.ain Sal.
tnl number of points secured by each The sale of Holstein-h riesian cat- 
comnetitor for house, barn, farm man- tie on December 80th, held hv Mr. 
Hgement, live stn'k, and so forth, and ,j \\\ Richardson at Riverside harm, 
will furnish an interesting basis for Caledonia was a decided success. It
'"a1'number of competitors might groat* sale* at Riverside, which took 
have scored much higher had they three years ago, when Mr. Matt,
had more time to prepare their farms. Rjrhardson retired from active liusi- 
The announcement about the competi- n„s8. Forty-six Holsteins, about half 
tion was such a short one that a mini- „f the Riverside herd, were offered, 
her of the competitors had but little They sold ht an average of $5.80 more 
time in which to prepare for it. A t||Hn those in the sale throe years ago. 
few of the successful competitors in ()nlv fivp matured cows were offered;

r; •jtjzsi&s's .» mm
to determine the best dairy farms in prinr,. f)p Kol Poach (bull) went to 
the province . Dr. Knglish. Hospital for Insane,

Before the successful competitors Hamilton, at $885. Professor Dean 
are given their prizes, they will lie ex of opened the sale with an ad
ported to submit at least three essays, l|rewi -sling with the merits of Hol- 
descrihivg anv features of their farm Htvins as n dairv breed. Arrange 
WOrk judges mav call for. ||ientB for the sale were compute in
These essavs w 111 he published in I-arm |ivi,rv pnrticular. All trains stopped 
and Dairv during the present year Rt tJ„. farm. The sab- was held in a 

he sure to furnish our read- ,Mrg0 t,.nt 40 x 90 feet. Over 600 
a great fund of valuable in- ,„,0p|P were in attendance. Col wel- 

as the articles will he ,|y Alinas "veteran auctioneer,
I men who have | |jr„ntfor«l. conducted the sale, assisted 

success of their farm- | ,)y y j Wigg A Son.
Iiown by the fact 1 -|-|u. signal success of the sale was 
re won in a com- # fittjllg tribute to the high excellence 

of the Holstein cow as a profitable 
producer of dairy stock and products.
It also was a tribute to the judgment 
of the breeder. Mr. Richardson. It 
was observed during the course of 
the sale that those animals having the 
strongest official backing and coming 
from well known families of merit 
commanded brisker bidding ami an 
ultimately higher price. A. C. Hardy 
of llrockville purchased four animals 

of $940. The stock was 
n little over two hours, 
uals as aold, their ages, 

mrchaaer are given in the

FEMALES 
Kol Princess,

Da4sy°MechUi'ilde'Vie‘koI I'iclertje. 7 yrr.

A. C. Hardy, llrockville

T’H-iir.™;;r,d"lrd'..6’"'.â

Trixie Clothilde De^Kol. 1 ,re ’ N M 
Mcchthtlde** De Kol Daisy. 3 yrs.. W. J.

Elsie Mae of Brand View. 2 yrs., T. F.
_ Patterson, Thorold ................................ I160

„ Proln£, Jemima Wayne Johanna 3rd. 2 yrs.. F.

?r Aisr« j
.--I.: ^aruak - >».-*

C°H Caldwell, Paiiowfleid. Oarieton Dui-'y" Mv.dithilrt., 2 yre., A. C.

Ho^rd Work 
a.nd Worry

h

Eac

"555."
ethen, Norwood 
Bore. Peterboro 

H. Clarbutt, Peterboro 
Btrdsall. Birdsall 
B. Moore, Bastings 
Kjiecial descriptions anil illustra

tions of the prise winning farms will 
he published in Farm ami Dairy dur 
ing the next few months. An illus
tration of Mr Terrill's burn was pub
lished on the front cover of Farm 
ami Dairy last week
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isAre entirely eliminated in the dairy when you use a 
Separator that will not during this cold weather balk or 
refuse to perform its work. Many Separators at this 

than white elephants. They
load

time of the year are worse 
take up room, cost good hard earned money, but never IVpay for their outlay.

in iNow. take the SIMPLEX Cream Separator, you 
work with it the year round, requiring practically no 

trouble through the winter. infli 
of -i 
plisl

idea
Remember, reader, the SIMPLEX is the Separator 

that has the famous LINK BLADES, and SELF-CEN

TERING BOWL, two improvements that make the 

SIMPLEX stand out as the greatest Separator on the 

market to-day.

The best on the market is none 
too good tor a progressive farmer 

Get the Best while you 
A SIMPLEX is the best.

and will 
era w ith 
formation, i 
written by practica 
made a distinct 
ing operations as sno 
that their farms have
'"Three of the'.nUSïluI oompwtitnr»

T,r*"r”.d.t,:TÏr «h reminded

ïHïbsfI
EsÏsSEF

srbiïSi'r^Er^'Âe^Sen0LYnt"L,ennTero'K

terboro County.

like you. 
are at it. Yi

is

thousand good reasons why YOU shouldWe have a
SIMPLEX. Write for our catalogue, and learn

these reasons.

D. Derbyshire & Company of
for It r
nil Bold ill

price ana pui 
following list

HuIiIh De

individiOffice and Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.
MONTREAL and QUEBEC.

Head

Branches: PETERBOROUGH. ONT. 9 yrs., H. F. 5Ï dill

WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS A tl>"
* of

im
ed
hai

A BT Litter Carrier ”d BT Feed Carrier
. should be In your stable:-

I 1 «■ - 1st Because they will save you more
ffiA —------- 1—har(l Bnrt disagreeable work than any

..........other machine you can Invest your

in
dii
hnDISTRICT NO. 1.

an
th
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Forks and Hiing*. mi

BEATTY BROS FERGUS 
■I ONT. nc-sLav^i,=iro^;.,r, 3rd » De Kol, 3 yrs..

omtiMon, Langton ....................
f Continued tm y fay* IS)

BT etende for »eeT
of this publication when
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